CALL TO ORDER BY MAYOR

OPEN PUBLIC MEETINGS
STATEMENT

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ROLL CALL:

CONSENT AGENDA:
MOTION TO APPROVE THE CONSENT AGENDA WHICH INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING WHEN AVAILABLE
Reports: Attorney Report Engineer Report
Zoning Report Minutes: August 9, 2022

Resolutions:
1. R:22-31; resolution of the Township of Harmony, County of Warren, State of New Jersey to refund overpayments for Black 14 Lot 4 Qfarm
2. R:22-32; 2021 audit corrective action plan resolution

CORRESPONDENCE REVIEW:
1. New Jersey Senate: Thank you for sending a copy of Resolution 22-29
2. Warren County Department of Human Services: Notice of Public Hearing – 2023 Casino Revenue Grant

NEW BUSINESS:
1. Rights-Of-Way Agreement with Everstream Telecommunication Services
2. Flood Damage Prevention Ordinance Revision Recommendations from NJDEP
3. Copy of Fox Farm Road Section 2 Resurfacing Transmittal of Documents sent to NJDOT

OLD BUSINESS:
1. Consideration and Public hearing for Ordinance O:22-4; an ordinance appropriating the sum of not more than $16,000.00 from the capital improvement fund of the general capital account in connection with the purchase and installation of a heat furnace to be installed in the Harmony Township Volunteer Fire Department
   - Motion to open to the public
   - Public comment
   - Motion to close to the public
   - Motion to adopt

2. Consideration and Public Hearing for Ordinance O:22-5; an ordinance appropriating the sum of not more than 150,000.00 from the capital improvement fund of the general capital account in connection with road projects
   - Motion to open to the public
   - Public comment
   - Motion to close to the public
   - Motion to adopt

VOUCHERS: Approval of vouchers for payment

EXECUTIVE SESSION: (if necessary)

PUBLIC COMMENTS:

ADJOURN
Motion to adjourn the Meeting

NOTICE
* This Agenda is subject to change by order of the Harmony Township Committee before, and / or during the scheduled meeting *